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OUR.LOSING AGGREGATION ,

They Loft the Last Kansas City
Sorlos Bohlnd Thorn.

PLAYING BALL LIKE BABIES

Yi'Hlcrtlti 'H Game n Wretched Klel'lI-

IIK

-

ICitilbllloii on Their PartUrnlo-
lnoH Takes Two OnnioN

From .Sioux City-

.KminnnClty

.

.** Oinnlm 1.

K.M i ! City , Sopt25.fSocclnl Tclccram-

'loTiiB HEK.J Tis! Oiimlms wore defeated
for tlio fourth consecutive time to-dn.v. Ken-

nedy was hit hard and the victors gave him

awfully rawed support , ntid besides tusy
could not do ntiy batting. The Inllolu work

of MrCarr and Miller was wretched , while
the whole team scorned to loin heart after
the first inning. Tito Hlues did some very

pretty hitting In the early nart of the game.-

JOIIK

.

was given n base on balls nnd stole see-

ond.

-

. Anma pulled in Manning's line hit and
llrudlcy hit n single to second , Lone scoring ,

wlillo Bradley sprinted to second. He went
to third on Krcig'w single anil reached home
on Johnson's saerlllco , With two men mil
in the second Long sent the ball
along the left foul line for two bases. Man-

ning
¬

got u base on MeGnrr's fumble
and stole second , nnd then Uradloy baited
them in with a thrco-baso hit. Krelg fol-

lowed
¬

with a single and the left Holder
cored. MeGurr lilt for two bases in the llr.st

Und got to third on Coonc.y's samlico.iCvooks
truck out anil when Toboau hud two strikes

Mctlnrr made a darring attempt to steal
homo but was caught between the bases.
Ann in made the only run for Omaha , in the
fourth. Ho went to llrst on a fielder's choice ,

to second on Lovett's safe hit , und came in-

on Long's error.
BJImmy burns , the former left fielder of Iho-

OmainiH , who has been released to the Kan-
sas

¬

City American association club , for ? iu ,

mndo his llrst appearance to-day in the game
against the Hrooklyns. He showed up well
nnd Manager Watkins said to-night that He
vms much pleased with hi * style of b.ill play-
Ing.

-
. Hums' old position was iilied to-day by

Camp , who struck out every time ho went te-

l at and muffed the only ball that came his
ivay. The score :

KANSAS C1TV.-

Ali.

.

. u7 7t HH. PO. A. 1-
Long , RH 4 2 1-

Wanning
1-

it, 2l r I 0-

Hrndlcy
1

, If-

Krieg.cf
1 0 0

5 1 2 8 0 0-

BwarUel

Johnson , lib !! 3
Cartwright , Ib. . . 10

, rf 4-

Itoynolds
o o

, 6 4 1 10 3 0-

JNicliols , p 4 0 0 0 1 12! 0-

Totals. . 8 10 0 27 23 3

OMAH-

A.McGarr

.

AH. it. n. sn. ro. A. u.
, 2b 4-

Cooney
8 C a

, c 4 4 0
Crooks , Ib 3 0 0 1 14 0-

Tebeau3b
1

0 3 0
Annis , cf 2 0 1

Lovott.rf 4 0 1 0 ! ! 0 1

Camp , If. ! 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

Miller , ss
Kennedy , p 8 0 1 0 0 2 0-

Totals. . . Ul 1 5 2 20 20 0
*

Mtoynolds hit by batted ball.

Kansas City 3 .11000 0 1 0-S
Omaha 0 1

Earned runs Kansas City 4. Two-baso
lilts Long , McGarr. Thrco-baso hits Hrud-
lov.

-

. Hascs on balls Off Nichols 2 , off Ken-
nedy

¬

1. Struck out Hy Nichols 8. by Ken-
nedy

¬

2. Passed balls Reynolds ! ) , Cooney
.koft

.

on bases Kansas City U , Omaha 5.
1:35.: Umpire Hnguu.

Den Molncti : ! , Sioux City 2.
Sioux CITV , Sept. 25. [Special Telegram

to TIIB Bun. ! The umpire awarded the first
frame scheduled for Sioux City and Dos
Moines to-day to the visitors as the homo
club refused to play. The visitors narrowly
vrou the g.uuo in the afternoon despite the
(act that Hutchlnson was batted freely. In
the ninth inning Hrosnan could not pick up-

Alvord's hit. Alvord stole second and scored
pn Hutchinson's long hit over center. The
ncoro :

SlouxCity 0 00020000 2
Dos Molnefi 0 02000001 3

Earned runs Sioux City 1. DCS Moincs 2-

.poublo
.

play Macullar, Phclan , Stearns ,

liases on balls Off Soibol 2 , oft Hutchiiison-
B. . Struck out Uy Hutchiiison 7 , by SeibolI-
I. . Passed balls Sago 1. Left on bases
Sioux Citv 5 , DCS Moines 4. Time-IMS.
Umpire Fcbsonden.-

St.

.

. Paul : i , Davenport 2.
DAVENPORT , la. , Sept 25. [Special Tele-

pram to Tun UEK. ] The Daven'iorts and St-
.I'auls

.

played the last game of the Rcries to-

day
¬

, and It was n warm one from beginning
to end. The Apostles won the game on cr-
rors

-
of the homo team. IClopPs pitching

Was powerful. Some splendid Holding
was done by both teams. The score :

Davenport. 1 100000003S-t. . Paul 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2aIt-nns earned St. Paul 1. Two ] huso hits
Kcminlcr , Karlo. Three base hits Pickott-
.liases

.

on bulls liy Klopf 2 , Tuckcrman
.Hosesgiven

.
for hitting man with ball Hy

Klopf 1 , by Tuckcrman 1. Struck out Hy
Klopf t , J'uckcrman 4. Passed balls Hy
Kane 3. Time of game 2UO: , Umpire
Cuslck. _

OTHKK UAMU3.

Yesterday's Wlniiera in tlic National
Ijua tie Contest * .

CHICAGO , Sept. 25. Uosult of to-day'
came :

Chicago.2 01200100-0Indianapolis. 0 001 3010 2 7
Pitchers Gumbert nnd Hurdlck. Hase

Jilts Chicago 9 , Indianapolis 11. Errors
Chicago 7 , Indianapolis 0. Umpire Lynch.-

PlTTsnuno
.

, Sept , 25. Result of first
game : Pittsburg , 0 ; Detroit , 4-

.Itcsult
.

of cocond game :

Pitlhburjj. 0 001 1 0202-0Detroit. 0 000021003Pit-chers - Morris and Gotzcn. Ha.se hits
Pittsburg 0 , Detroit 8. Errora Pittsbura
9 , Detroit 0. Umpire Powers.-

WASHIXHTOX

.

, Sept. 23. The Washington-
Now York gnmo postponed on account of
rain.HOSTO.V

, Sept. 23. Ucsult of to-Uay's
came :

Boston. 0 00000000 0
Philadelphia.3 10

Pitchers Sowdors and Sanders. Has-
ohltaUoston U , Philadelphia 9. Errors -
lioatou 5 , Philadeliidn| 1. Umpire Kelly.

American Association.
CINCINNATI , Sept. 23. Kcsnlt of to-day's

game :

Cincinnati. 1 00000000 1
Cleveland. 1 0001000 * s-

Lot'isviu.i ! , Sept. 23. Uosult of to-day's
came :

toutsvlilo. 2 300100 0 0-

lialtunoro. r 0 1 0 1 2 U 0 '.i
Game was called at end of eighth inning

On account of darkness. ,
ST , Loi'l" , Sept. 25.neault of today's-

cumo :

Bt-LouU. 2 00000000- a
Athletics.0 1

KANSAS Uirv , Sept. 35. Result of today's-
ranio :

Kansas City. . . . 0 4-

Olrwklyu. . . ..3 0 0 I 0 0 4 0

TJIK INDIAN' TEAMS-
..Yeitcrilny

.

. Anornoon'ti Spirited Con-
test on the Diamond-

.Ttc
.

two Indian ball teams from the collcgi.
, to institute. ut Genoa played the first of n-

Hirios of throe games at the ball park voter-
day aftnrnooM in tlm presence of a fair slzei-
nudionco. . The two teams wcro the Kcds am
the IHurs , the Hlucsvinniuif by the follow
Sr.f score :

Blue * . . . ..2 2407031 0 J

fled.2 2 1 ,
. lotteries Uluos , Illdjtes und Kitto ; Hcd-
sfoorbcar und Ganieau. Jlaso hits Blur ;

J3, Koh } . Errors Uluus 5 , Hods 1-

1.1'encilU

.

vs. TlokotH.
The 'Oi-ortors and the ticket ngonts wll-

v.Uh each other for ulno linings u :

Association park Friday afternoon. It will
certainly bo ono of the finest games of th.i
season , as the reiiortorlal men arc nil excep-
tionally excellent players , with the exception
of Short Stop , lames , who is Buffering with
the Charlie Horse, contracted while wrestling
with iwlltlcal effusions for the Herald. The
positions nnd batting order will bo as follows ;

Scribes. Positions. Ticket sellers ,

Hunter.Pitcher. Stanhopo-
Hutlcr.Catcher.Llttlollold-
Nlles. 1st b. Larko-
JnclcMn. ad b.Chambers
Tuuner. .. Oil b. . . . . . . ..Cooper
Orlswold. . . .. r. f.Moores
Crawford. 1. f.Mnhony
James. s. s.Do Hovolse-
Honln. in.Walters

Tom Murray , in a coat of mall , will um-
pire

¬

, und the proceeds are to bo devoted to
the yellow fever hulTerors-

.TU11P

.

1CVHNT-

H.Sununary

.

of Yesterday's Itncct at
Louisville.-

LoriHvn.u
.

: , Sept. 2;" . Hacing resultH :

l''ii'3t' race , seven fru longs Doubt won ,
Cupid snuoiid. IJoi D'Or third. Time 1 .

N-'cond iac ; ( Jivn furlongs Princess Howl-
Ing

-

w n, l aura Stone secjnU , .luliun third-
.'lime

.

1:01.:

Third race , ono mile dash Poteen won ,

Governor sccomi , Pv'rochmcnl third. Time
: ! ! .
Fourth race , six furlon3The race re-

sulted
¬

in a dead heat bctwesn Hobin and
Erebus , Kormcwo tlilrd. Time? 1:13: In
running off the dead heat Erebus won. Time
-1:1S:

Fifth race , handicap , sweepstakes , three-
yearolds

-

and upwards , nine furlongs Fan-
nie

-

won , Wyntiom second , Galatea third.
ThnolM.-

Itrooklyn
.

.loiilu-y Clnl )

New YOUK , Sept. 23. The Hroohlj n Jockey
club had a dusty track to-day. A programme
boy placed $1(1( on Hrouzomarte at $100 to { 1

and won ? 1000.
Ono mile Kingston won in 1:41: Jf , Yum-

Yum second , Little MincU third.
Ono nnd one-eighth tnilos Hronzoinarto

won in 1:3.1': ' , Hella Ii second , Kupert thirl.-
Thrcctiuartors

.

of a inllo Sonanta won in-

IMOKi ' 1U second , Annie M third.
One mid one quarter miles Santalcno won

In 2IOJ-j: , Hatlgcr second , Larchment third.
Ono inilo Swift won in 1:41: % , with Via-

gona
-

second , Sam Harper third.
Ono mile -Drake won in 1 ::43 } , Jcuulo Mc-

Farland
-

second , Una H third.-

A

.

Pacing Kecord
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 25. U-Hol , the pacer ,

made a quarter of a inilo in 2U seconds
tills afternoon at the Kansas City fair
grounds. This breaks the record held by
Johnston of 'M seconds.

This Great VnHunt. .

The captains for the fall hunt of the
Omaha gun club , John Field and H. H. Ken-
nedy

¬

, met at J. J. Hardins sporting goods
headquarters last evening and chose the
members for their respective aides , as fol-

lows
¬

:

Captain Field's Side J. W. Petty, F. S-

.Pnrnmlcc
.

, W. T. Hrcwcr , William Krug , G.-

F.
.

. Hrneker , J. W. ( ledford , C. C. Hulett , T.-

J.
.

. Foley , A J. Clark , O. W. Parr and S. G." . Griswold.
Captain Kennedy's Side J. J. Hardin , G.-

S.
.

. Smith , W. II. S. llughco , Elmer Greer. J.-

W.
.

. Gwin. II. A. Worloy , D. F. Stubbs , Will-
am

-
Hobortson , Harry T. Clarke , W. b. Dim-

nick and Frc 1 Nye ,

The date of the hunt will bo decided upon
y the captains at some future day. Grand
reparations will bo made for a kill , and the

osing side will defray the expens jaof a ban-
liiet

-
to be given at the Millard Saturday

evening after the hunt. The hunt will bo-
nado on Thursday , the count on Friday and
lie supper thn evening following.
Captain Field's side has been dubbed the

'fever Sweats and Kennedy's the Always
Sweats. The Never Sweats are determined
o make the Always Sweats perspire as they

never transpired before , and they are in-

structed
¬

to get their bimolcons for the ban-
quet

¬

ready in advance-

.OninJm

.

Club Shoot.
The Omaha Gun club held their weekly

shoot on their grounds northeast of the city
yesterday afternoon , twenty-live blue rocks ,

eighteen yards rise , with the following re-

sult
¬

:

Kennedy. . . . 11011 11111 11110 11011 11110-21
Field 11101 1110J 110(11( 01011 10101 10-

Hlakc 11110 11110 11111 01101 11101 20-

rtlg 11011 11)111 11101 01011 11111 'JO-

Gwln loon onio 01111 loioi ioin 17-

Hardin 10100 11011 UOJ1 10011 00000 11-

McGrccr. . . . . 11111 11111 10111 11011 11111 2:1:

Hughes 11011 11111 lllll OHIO 01010V.I
rowel 11111 mil 11111 01111 inn 21
Price 11111 lllll 10011 1111011111 23

The final shoot of the Omahas will be held
Tuesday , October 2.

Local Sporting Hossip.
The Omahas play in Davenport to-day.
Some isolated Hocks of geese have already

been seen upon the Platto.-
A

.

fairly good crop of quail are reported in
the wh'at growing districts.

The Indian teams will i lay a game this af-
ternoon

¬

at the ball park for tlio benefit of the
Florida yellow fever sufferers-

.Chickenshavo
.

boon extensively slaughtered
this season , but are yet to bo found in goodly
numbers roundabout Kmorson , Orccley Cen-
ter

¬

, Oakdalo and oilier distant points.-
A

.

largo llock of pollcans , probably several
hundred in number , worn seen yesterday
morning circling over the city. The birds
seemed confused and hovered over the town
for fully a quarter of an hour , when they
swung off to the south with shrill , plaintive
cries and disappeared.

The Omahas lost again yesterday after ¬

noon. A good healthy line about tnis tiuio
all round would bring this indifferent , aggre-
gation

¬

to their milk. They nro evidently
making no effort to play ball , and the- man-
agement

¬

has received a poor return for their
leniency and generosity.

Tommy Miller , formerly of this city , nnd
George Sidilons of Duluth fought at East
Port , I nd. , on the 11 til. The fight w.is for
$ -i. 0 u hide , Quecnsbur.v rules , and the nine
rounds fought Miller had much the best of
the baltlf. but finally lost on a foul , striking
Kiddons while ho was upon his knees. Miller
fought for the head , while Sidilons played
for the wind , and both men wore considera-
bly

¬

punished.
Mallards and teal have begun to drop in ,

and gunners uro making preparations for the
autumn campaign. Guns are being burn-
ished

¬

up , boat ? liuuled out , boots overhauled
and other paraiihuralia being looked to for
aciivo horvico. Some good bags of teal have
already been made , and from this on until
cold weather they will bccouio moro plenti-
ful.

¬

. All the signs portend a great ducking
season , the water is good and feed bountiful.
Jack snipe have also out in an appearance ,
and reports are that the birds will bo plentif-
ul. .

Hood's
Combines , tn a manner peculiar to Itself , the
best blood-purifying and stienUniiliig;; : reme-
dies

¬

of the vegetable kingdom. You will mid
this wonderful remedy effective
medicines have failed. Tty It now. It will
purify your blood , regulate the digestion ,

and glvo new We and vigor to the entire body-

."Hood's
.

S.irs.iparllla did mo great good-
.I

.
was tired out frcmovenvoik , and It toned

mo up." MRS. 5. U. SIMMONS , Cohocs , N. Y-

."I
.

suffered thrco years from blood poison-
.I

.

took Hood's SarsapurilU and think I am-
cured. ." MKB. M. J , DAVIS , Urockport , N. Y-

.Pnriflcs
.

the Blood
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is characterized ! *

thrco peculiarities : 1st , the combination ol-

rencdl.il accnts ; 2Utliij proportion ; Scl.ili-
ofroctn cf securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result U amcdiclno of unusual
strength , effecting cures hitherto unlcnovrn-
.8enJ

.
for book containing additional evidence ,

" Hood's Sirsar.irllta tones up my system ,
purifies my Mood , sharpens mvamietKo. and
leenu tn make mo over. " 1.1 *. TllOMl-sozf ,
.Register ol Deeds , Lowell , Mass-

."Hootl's
.

Samp.irillA beats all oUicrs. and
h worth its in cnhl." I. IJ.ummaTOjf ,
.VW JlAuk street. New York Cit-

y.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
sM ly all tlntuglsts. ft ; six for *S. Mn'a

only b01. HOOD ft CO. . Lowell , Ma& .

IOO Doses Ono Dollar.

Whnt Ho Thinks of the Recently
Published Oonklltig Lottor.

THE ARMY RECRUITING SCANDAL

Wiilch Woultl Never llnvo-
Ilocn Millie Outside ol' n 1'olltlcul-

Coiitc.st Tlio liullnnn-

ninlnn nntl Conkllng ,

Aunt'.STA , Mo. , Sept. 85. The Konnobcc-
ournnl , under the handing , "Mr. Conkllug

und Mr. lilnlnc , " will to-morrow publish
itch u r 's ] onso ns Uliilno desiri's to luuko to-

ho recently published privnto letter of Uos-

oo
-

Colliding to his frioud In Now York
Into. Mr. Hl.ilnc win nslfcJ by u ICcnnoboo-
ournnl rc-porlnr if lie had nny reply to innko-
ml this was his response !

"Nothing could luduco mo to enter Into a-

.ontrovcrsy
.

over Uonldlnu's gruvc. During
ur Joint service in congress some eighteen
ears in nil wo had emu oxuspiiratlnj ,' con-

ros'crsics
-

, but 1 never spolso or wrote n-

vord concerning linn except publicly , nnd
low that ho In dead my lips arc sealed against

every form of criticism or unkind expression ,

10 matter what may bo the imprudence or
: ) ustieo of any of hia surviving friends. "

Than , in tlio progress of questions and an-
wore , Blalno made several observations ns-
o whether Conkllng wes the author of tbo-
etter or not. Uluine said that he , of course ,

tnew nothing , but it was a great surprise to-

ilm that such n letter should liuvu been
vritten by Colliding. The date shows that
he letter was written tdx days after the
lose of an cxasuoraUiiL ' personal debate
vitii Colliding , and If Colliding hud intended
o say anything of tlio kind ho would have

been apt to say it then , und uot Immediately
afterward in a private letter which was not
Riven to the public for twenty-two years.-
md

.

not until Conkling had been dead govern !

nonths. Tim whole ntfulr was not in ac-
cordance

¬

with Conkllng's habitual courage
n ( lebaio. When usued if ho know nny-
hlng

-
of Crnndall or Haddock , Air.-

31uino
.

replied that he had never
seen either of them and had
lever heard the naino of cither except

on tlio occasion of h is personal debate with
JonldinginlHVi. Though he had not charged
lis mind witli the fact , so us to remember
iccurulcly , bis stiong impression was that
.hey were both olHccrs in New York under
he enrollment net during tlio war , and that
Kith had been dismissed from the service for
nisconduct In ofllcu.
Then lilaine was asked if ho had anything

o say about the charge that ho had made
noney out of recruiting funds in the war ,
iiul he replied that it might with equal truth
)elchargcd that he made money by robbing the
nulls or by piracy on the high seas. Prompted
'urllicr by questions liiaitio said that the
recruiting scandal of Marine , in tlio last year
of the war , had been investigated by two
ommittccs and one public commission

.whose efforts , Ulnino said , ho nidcd ) , and
hero was , Hkiine says , "not a word of cvi-
lenco

-

or even suggestion or hint In any ouo-
of the three reports that ho had nny more
connection with the matter than had Conk-
ing

¬

or his unwise friend wl.o publishes this
etter nnd attributes it to this dead states ¬

man. "
lilaino next refers to the legislation

iromptcd in congress by himself
n 1801. to prevent recruiting
Trauds in all the states. Such
iroventlvo measures , Hlnine said , hud
> ucn passed , the majority being made up of
republicans nnd "a few democrats like IIol-
mun

-

, of Indiana , The negative was unani-
mously

¬

democratic , " concluded Mr. Hluine.
mil adds > "It will thus bo seen that my-
olliciul record of the state and nation refutes
the whole charge. " Outside of a political
campaign , Mr. Hlninu remarked that ho
would never have noticed the matter , und
outside of a jwiitical campaign the charge
never would have been umdo.

The Campaign In Indiana.l-
NDiAXAroM

.
, Sept. 25. General Harrison

entered upon his thirteenth week of public
receptions to-day. He put in the morning
dictating letters und reading the newspapers.-
Karly

.

in the afternoon ho came down to the
republican headquarters , accompanied by his
son , Kussell Harrison , of Helena , Mont. Vis-
ling delegations cumo from Wabnsh and
i'arlte counties , nnd numbered about twelve
hundred , including 200 young folks , members
of the Sunday schools. The reception took
| ) lace in University park. Captain U. I1.
Williams , of Wiibash , spoke for hls delega-
tion

¬

, and Dr. Ii. F. I each , of Purko county ,
addressed the general on behalf of the Sun-
day

¬

school scholars. General Harrison , in his
response , touched upon the surplus question
and expediency of purchasing bonds. The
crowd then tiled by and shook hands with
tlio general-

.Tomorrow
.

Tippecanoo veterans from Co-
lumbus , Springlicld , Newark nnd other
points in Ohio will bo received , also the
Forukcr club of Columbus , and delegations
from Tipton and Elkhart counties , Indiana.

Among the prominent speakers booked for
Indiana early in October are General Will-
iam

¬

H. Gibson , Governor Foraker , General
James S. Itobinson , all of Ohio ; General H.-

A.
.

. Alger and 11. G. Herr , of Michigan j John
A. ICnsson , nnd W. P. Hepburn , of Iowa ;

General D. H. Hastings and James D-

.Wficks
.

, of Pennsylvania ; Patrick Egan and
John llrennan , of Nebraska ; Hobort' T. Lin-
coln

¬

, Gonor.il Manoy , General W. W , Horry ,
Count NorrihotT , the Pole, and others.

Governor Fornker opens his canvass on
October 1 ! ) , und speaks nt liloomington , 111. ,

October 20. Governor D. H. Hill makes bis-
llrst speech nt Mitchell , Lawrence county ,
on the nfternoon of October 12 , speaking nt
Indianapolis on the naimi night , and at La-
fayctto

-

on October 13. Arrangements nro
being made to give the distinguished candi-
date

¬

u big reception nt Mitchell.
The political war raging among the police

ofliecTs of the city , which was iiigcndorod by
the disturbance before the NewUcnison hotel
last Saturday night , when an attempt was
mndo to arrest a Chicago drummer who was
yelling for Harrison , received additional
force to-day. Captain Colbert (dcm , ) this
afternoon Hied a formal charge against Sor-
ceant

-
Dawson ( rep. ) , alleging insubordinat-

ion.
¬

. Ho also charges Captain Campbell
( rep. ) , who was not on duty ut tlio time , with
encouraging Dawson in his disorderly con ¬

duct. The accused otliccrs will have a hear-
ing

-
on Monday before u full board of police

commissioners.-

A

.

Cnnimlttccninii'B Vlcwa.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Sept. 2 > . (Special Telegram to
Tin : UIB.: ] Colonel A. L. Conger, represent-
ing the national committee for Ohio , is In the
city after n hurried trip to Wisconsin , Min-
nesota

¬

and a part of Illinois in search of
knowledge upon tlio political sitimtloii In
these states. Colonel Conger denied that ho
had been west upon any particular mission.-
Ho

.

llrst came to attend the meeting of the
Army of the Cumberland last week, and had
taken occasion wlillo hero to transact a little
business. Ho said that there was no state
doubtful west of New Yoric and Now Jersey ,

except Indiana. In Indiana , ho said what the
republicans feared was fraud. The know the
democrats have u large bank account , which
they intend to use for the corruption of voters ,

Upon the south was Kentucky , hopelessly
democratic , from which illegal voters could
bo sent into the stale ; and on cither side was
Ohio and Illinois hopelessly republican. Ho
said that the democrats of Indiana wcro in-

aiuigly mood and resolved to carry the state
nt any cost anil by any means. Hut the re-
publicans

-

wore equally determined to pre-
vent

¬

fraud. A poll of the state recently
taken showed the republicans had the state
by u neat majority.-

"Now
.

York Is overwhelmingly republican.
The democrats are not ablu to stem the
tldo which set In about a month ngo ," Raid
ho , "and In New York the democrats can't
use money like they can in Indiana. Quito u

singular thing Is Iho way In which the Jew-
ish voters uro all coming to the republican
party. They seem to bo , almost to u man ,

intending to vote for protection. "

All Satisfactory lit Indiana.J.-
vniA.SAVOLis

.

, Sept.25 , [SpecialTelegram-
to TIIK HEE , ] "If I ever had any doubl
about how the state would go In November ,

U was dispelled by the recent poll of the
stiite ," said John I. Dillo , secretary of the
republican state committee , this morning

'Our party ncr"-t hhft a poll so snthfnctory-
nstho last one. Tlio first voters ulono nro-

sufllclent to sccurn rousing republican vie-

ory.

-

. Nearly all , th people who" left us on-

iccount of prohibition two years agC , when
ho third party yoto was about 9lHX) . will bo

with us this youc. L'bellovo If all the other
ondltlons of tlo| twq parties held their rein-
Ivo

-

positions tlut the increase from the pro-
ilbltlon

-

party would'glvo us n good majority-
.Jthcr

.

favorable-Indications oomo from the
intural gas counties nnd the farmers who
Icslre the maintenance of the present vol-
line of money , nhd "not nn incrca'o of Us-
nluo at the ovpAnni * of Its quantity , until
hey can got their debts contracted on-
ho present relation of produce mid capital. "

Mills Sponks nt lOnst St. LniiKS-
T. . Louis , Sept. 25. liver since the nn-

lotinccmcnt
-

that Uoucr Q. Mills of Texas
vould speak at Hast St. Louis , 111. , on the
light of September 25 , the democracy of

southern Illinois and St. Louis , Mo. , have
) oen eager to greet the tariff reformer ,

i'licro was an immense crowd , thousands of-

vhom could not get close enough to the
timd to hear the speaker's voice. Clubs
rein nil the surrounding towns fund cities
vero present , by far the largest delegation

being from St. Louis.-
Hon.

.

. W. S. Forman , democratic candidate
or congress in the Eighteenth Illinois dis-
rict

-
, stepped to the front of the platform at

) : ltri nnd Introduced Mr. Mills. Ho took up
he tariff issue and snoko for nearly two
IOUM on that topic , referring only briefly to-

ho Illinois contest. His speech was well re-
ceived , und each sally greeted with wild up-
ilnu.se.

-

.

During his nddrcss n section of seats gave
vny nnd thcro quite n sensation. No ono
vns seriously injured.

New York Democratic Cluli.H-
.Tnov.

.

. N. Y. , Sept , 23. The state convcn-
ion of democratic clubs assembled hero tills
iftcrnoon with 501) delegates present. Hon-
.Jourke

.

Cochran delivered an address , which
vas received with great enthusiasm.

After u recess Chairman Grubell resigned
and ( Ion. John Hoyd of Albany was imulo-
icnminent and subsequently president of the
tuto league. Resolutions endorsing the

candidates nnd platforms wcro passed , com-
nittees

-
organized , and the convention ad-

ourncd.
-

.

An Illinois Klcctor Selected.-
Ciuc.vno

.

, Sept. 25. The republican state
committee has selected Charles H. Deere , of
Moline , as nn clector-nt-largo for Illinois to
ill the vacancy caused by the death of W.-

I.

.
. Houitison.

Congressional Nominations.Q-
uiN't'Y

.

, 111. , Sept. 25. Republicans of the
Twelfth congressional district to-day nomi-
intcd

-

William II. Collins , of Quiuey , for con ¬

gress.

Frank KcnomltiAtcd.CI-
IICAOO

.

, Sept. 25. Frank Lawlor has
icon renominatcd to congress from the Sec-

ond
¬

district.

AN INSANE WUEOK.
Robert Garrett Fifteen Yearn Ago

anil To-Diiy.
NEW YOUK , Sept 2L [Special Telegram

o THK HKE. ] "Ono line autumn morning
Iftoon years ago , " says u writer In the Com-
nercial

-

Advertiser of this evening , "tho-
vritcr of this sketch stood at the corner of-

hnrlcs and Baltimore streets , in the city of-

inltimoro , waiting for a street car. A young
man who was a pcrfcct-athleto in appearance
stood waiting for the satno car. Wo got on-

ho car together. ,y.'ho conductor seemed to-

enow Uio handsome young man , nnd they
chatted togetder for sovcr.il blocks. There
vas a glow of health on the young man's-
hccks.; . His eyes sparkled with Intelligence.
His face was broad honest looking.
There was n cheery ring in his voice. His
step ns ho got off thb car was quick nnd-
elastic. . His wholii' imiko-un was that of u-

jrosperous young Business man-
."Yesterday

.

I was walking along the coun-
try

¬

road which runs near the border of ono
of the most picturesque llttlo lakes tn Now
Jersey. It is u lonely spot , and at the point
where I stood thcro was no sign of human
habitation. As I stopped a moment admiring
the wild scenery of the 'place I beard the
grinding of carnage wheels. A moment later
a carriage turned n bend of the road and
passed mo. Uesidcs the driver there were
throe men in the carriage. Two of the men
looked like prize lighters. The third man sat
with bent head between them. Ho looked
old and feeble. His hair was prematurely
grizzled. His fnco was haggard , his cheeks
were pale , and his eyes had a vacant , wild
look in them. His form was lean and bent.
His companions watched him narrowly. As
the carriage passed me this man had his hands
clasped in front of him. Ho seemed
wrapped In deep study. A moment later he
raised his head , throw up his hands , and
with a frenzied look started from the seat as-
If to leap from the carriage. At the same
time ho uttered a terrific shriek. The two
rough looking men caught hold of him and
pressed him back into his seat. He sunk
back helplessly with a pitiful scared look.
The carriage passed on around another bend
in the roud out of sight. The prematurely
old man had again bent nearly double with
his hands covering his face as If ho was cry ¬

ing."Tho young man that I saw fifteen years
ngo on n Baltimore street car and the bent ,

haggard man in the carriage yesterday were
ono und the same man. The man was Hobcrt-
Garrett. . But what n change has taken place
in fifteen years. There was not the slightest
trace in the form or fuco of the man in the
carriage yesterday to indionto the young ,

sprightly and well dressed Robert Garrclt of
fifteen years ago , nor that tlio man had once
been the president of n great railway and
n ) owcr in the llnancial world. Uobcrt
Garrett is now a prisoner in the old
Miller mansion of Klngwood , N.-

J.
.

. , und in spite of what is said
by his physicians it is evident ho
never will bo a well man ngaln. Ho may
llvo for years but his reason is permanently
destroyed. Ho is as completely restrained
of his liberty ns n convict. Hois never al-

lowed
¬

out of the sight of the two men who
look like prize fightera. They are hired to
watch him und prevent violent outbreaks of
his mania. Their sorvicss are frequently in
demand for that purpose. Only a few weeks
ago Garret had a violent spell in the Hind-
wood house. He then cumo near breaking
away from his burley attendants and jump-
ing

¬

from tlio window. A servant who was
in the room nt the time was knocked sprawl-
ing

¬

by the demented millionaire. "

A HONDUHAS M.VGNATK.-

A

.

Participator In That Country's
Many ItcvolutloiiH.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Sent. 25, [ S | cclal Telegram to-

Tun HKK. ] General 1C. iKraft , of Honduras ,

is in the city. Tlio KCnond is a German who
came to the now world nearly thirty years
ugo , first locating In Mexico , then in Soutli
America and later In Honduras. Ho has
been an active participator In the revolutions
that have shifted the power of state from
party to party amfnptlpn to faction. Hcis n
friend of President logninand, $ four years airo
when thn latter waj mode'

president , General
Kraft rose to power .with him. Ho was
imulo eommandnntj.of Puerto Corto * , the
chief port of entry ontup, Atlantic side , and
was given a lease' by the government for
twenty years nponi tlio only line
of railroad in tlio statO. ' The general said ho-

is here on private business. "Tlio mining
business in Honduras is,11 ho said , "develop-
ing

¬

rapidly. Therowas about $ l,00tCO( ) ( of
gold nnd silver taken out last year , most of-

of it from ono mine. Tills year the product
will reach *3UOOIXX, , ) . Fifteen now mines
huvo been opened up. The Americans are
doing a great deal in mining. An English
paper devoted to mining nearly altogether Is
published in Honduras , nnd in the capital
live nearly 1,1100 Americans. The country
politically is now very quiet since President
Uogrun's re-oioctlon. "

Tlio Gcorclu Kxinsition| ,

HOMA , Ga. , Sept. 23. The North Georgia
and Alabama Industrial exposition will open
on Monday , October 1. Governor Gordon ,

Henry Grurty and Speaker Carlisle will bu
present und mnko addresses.

Strike oil tlm Illinois Central.C-

BXTUAI.U
.

, [ 11. , Sept. 85. The Illinois
Central switchmen In tlm yards hero struck
to-day for increased waees. A slight ad-

vance tendered them this afternoon by the
company was refused.

THE YELLOW FEVER SCOURGE

Portions of the South Dourlvod of
Railway Communication.

EXCiTeMENT STILL RUNS HIGH.

Stations Kstntillshcd ar-

.Decntiir and Other 1'olntH
Other Precautions

and

The Southern lOpltleinlc.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 23 , The postofllco do-

wrtmcnt
-

this morning received a tolocrain
from Atlanta. Gn. , stating that no trains arc
running between Memphis and New Orleans
except necommodatlon train ? , and none bc-

wccn
-

: New Orleans nnd Wilson , La. , nor bo-

.ween
-

. Greenwood and .Pickson , Jackson and
Natchez , Meridian nnd Shreveport , Meridian
Hid Now Orleans Cairo nnd Mobile , Abor-
lecn

-

and Durant , Sclma and Meridian , Chat.-
anoogn

-

and Meridian , except n short train
between Uirminghnm and Tuscaloosa.

Another dispatch says : No new cases of
'ellow fever or deaths have occurred at
Jackson to-day , but this fact does not seem
o abate the excitement in the least-
.rhoro

.
nro no trains running be-

tween Selnm und Meridian and Mont-
gomery

¬

and Akron. A fumigating
station has been established at Dccntur. No
station can bo placed now ut Jackson , as the
leighboriug towns threaten that If mall or-
inything else , fumigated or not , is taken on-
it or near -Jackson they will tear up the
.rack und burn tlio bridges. Arrangements
iiivo been mndo to establish n station at

Jackson ns soon as the excitement subsides-
.fhero

.

nro slight evidences of n reaction.-
HusincKs

.

men begin to fool the pressure and
ire commencing to resist the mob element.

The acting secretary of war lias Issued a
general order by which officers of the army
absent on leave from stations in sections of-
ho: country infected by the prevailing yellow
fever epidemic , or from stations Unit cannot
bo reached without transit through the In-

fected
¬

localities , or who urn under
orders to Join such stations , are
authorized to delay starting to join
their commands under thoirordera or after
Lho expiration of their leaves of absence until
tlio epidemic shall have subsided.

Surgeon General Hamilton has received
the following additional di&pntch :

JACK.-.ON , Miss. , Sept. 25. Total numbcrof
cases to date 14 , deaths 4 ; no now cases re-
ported

¬

for the twenty-four hours ending at 0-

p. . in. yesterday. Have city surrounded by n
cordon , and nro doing nil we can to prevent a
spread of the disease. Tents arrived to-day
and refugee camps will bo established as
soon (is possible WHIT JOHNSON.

Surgeon General Hamilton has received a
telegram from Live Oak , Fla. , saying that
the official report from Fcrnaudina shows
twelve new cases thcro and three at Ellan-
vlllc.

-
.

NASHVILLE , Sept. 25. A special from De-
catur

-
says : The deserted streets have closed

the business houses. The empty houses and
the general melancholy appearance of every-
thing

¬

shows the real condition of things.
Two deaths have been reported since last
night J. H. Weakloy and his son , T. S-
.Weakley.

.

. They wcro from Hrownsville ,
Tenn. , and Had boon In Dccatur only a short
time. Two new cases were reported to-day.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable showing
this morning , the doctors still think that the
worst is over. The supply of money and pro-
visions

¬

is about exhausted and is coming In
very slowly. The relief committees are si ill
calling for aid. No trains , either passenger
or freight , nro allowed to stop , nnd communi-
cation

¬

can bo had only by telegraph.
Lotus VII.T.K , Ky. , Sept. 23. The situation

of the yellow fever refugees hero to day
shows little chance. Honjamin Grant , from
Dccatur , has a mild typa of the disease, nnd-
is being cared for at the cruptlvo hospital.
Many are leaving for northern points as fast
as their buggago is fumigated and turned
over to them. A fund is being raised for
those in need , und a concert will bo given for
their benefit. A proclamation issued by tlio
state board of health to-day has raised tlio
local quarantine on all Kentucky points.-

CITV
.

OP MKXUO , Sept. 25. It has been de-
cided

¬

not to deelaro a quarantine against the
United Suites until real cases of yellow
fever appear in Now Orleans nnd Texas.S-

VNTIAOO
.

UK CUIIA , Sept. 25. Yellow
fever reigns supreme in this city nnd at the
military hospital outside. La Autonomia ,

of this city , yesterday published the
following item : Of the ninety-six men
of the batalion of San Qucntin-
on duty in Santo Espiritu , twenty-three have
fallen victims to yellow fever , seventeen
more have boon attacked with it , and throe
of them are dangerously ill. Of the detach-
ment

¬

of nine men on duty at Parades , all
worn attacked and seven died of the fever.-
Tlio

.
mortality bus been terrible.-

El
.

Pals , of that city , ono day reported twen-
tyfour

¬

deaths from it. Hoth native and for-
eigners

¬

have been swept away. The epi-
demic

¬

has boon sweeping the island. An
idea of the terrific inroads made by the yel-
low

¬

fever may bo gathered from the follow-
ing

¬

: "Out of a full company of men all but
eighteen have been swept away in this city. "

MRMIMIIS , Sept. 23. The local board of
health , in session to-night , declined to mod-
ify

¬

the resolution placing on all trains on the
west side of the river n strict non-intercourse
quarantine regulation. Great excitement
has prevailed nil of the forenoon over the
report of a case of yellow fever exist-
ing

¬

In the city limits. Physicians
in attendance on the cusu have
not agreed on the nature of it , but will make
a stricter examination in the morning. In
the meantime several of the faint hearted
nro getting ready to leave. The report, of
the physicians to bo made to-morrow will bo
awaited with eager interest by over sixty
thousand people.J-

ACKSONVILLE
.

, Pcpl. 23. The situation to-
night

¬

is practically unchanged , except that
the hopc.ful leeling that the worst of the epi-
demic

¬

is over continues. While now cases
are developing very rapidly , the typo
of the disease appears to he
milder oven than before the equinoctial
storms ; and while many people are very
sick , tlio death rate continues low. The of-
Jicial

-
bulletin for the twenty-four hours end-

ing
¬

at 0 p. m. reports 1 14 now cases , of wnich-
olglityfivo nro among the colored people.
Only four deaths are reported. Total cases
to date , 2,14! ! ; total deaths , 2J1-

.At
.

Camp Mitchell thirty-five houses are
ready for occupancy , but thcro will hardly
bo accommodations for any great number of
refuges in time to assist to any considerable
extent in the effort to depopulate the city.
All plans for depopulation thus far have
failed , owing to a lack of practical methods
forputting them into execution.-

A
.

special from Mcl'lcnny reports eight
now cases ol yellow fever and one death.E-

VAX.SVILLK
.

, Ind. , Sopt. 25.Evansville
from to-day on will invite all yellow fever
refugees to come hero until all danger of the
scourge has passed. This was brought about
through tlio Husiness Men's association to-

JACKSON , Miss. , Sept. 25. To-day was
clear , cool and sunny. For tlio past thirty-
six hours no now cases have developed and
no deaths occurred. According to the state
board of health census thcro nro 2,220 people
within the quarantine limits. Ol these 42*

nro white. Only 404 of the whole 2S2 have
had the fever , leaving 1,810 who nro liable to
have it.

The Two iJ-

UOMK , Ga. , Sept. as. The first frost of the
season was plainly observed hero this even
ing.

MOXTOOMEUV , Ala. , Sept. 2VSpecials
state that there was a frost last night in
many parts of Alabama and within twenty
miles of this city.-

CIIATTANOOOA
.

, Sept. 25. There was a-

light frost on the mountains adjacent to
Chattanooga this morning. The weather is
delightfully cool und Jack Frost is daily ex-

pected
¬

to supplant the dreaded yellow Jack.

Troop * Ordered to Snalclin.L-

ONIJOX

.

, Sept. 23. KelnforeemonU have
been ordered to Suaklm , where the rclwls-

huvo assumed a threatening attitude. Gen-

eral
¬

Grccnfcl and Colonel Citrhcncrars pro-
ceeding

¬

in haste to that place-

.As

.

Kar an Chica o-

.CniOAOo

.

, Sept. 25. [ Special Telegram to
TUB UUB.1 Alderman Hochol nnd five other
members of the city council of Omaha ar-

rived
¬

In this city to-day from Des .Moines.
They paid tho.V respects to Mayor Kocha
and to-morrow will visit the garbage crema-
tory..

The Swltohinon'a Association.S-
T.

.
. Lofis , Sept. 25. The switchmen's A-

ssociation
¬

adjourned this afternoon nnd will
moot again next year at Columbus , O. , the
third Monday In September. The now ofll-
cors

-

chosen are : Frank Sweeney , Minneap-
olis

¬

, grand master ; John Downey , Chicago ,

vlco grand master ; Oeorgo S , Hurley , East
St. Louis , grand organizer and Instructor ;

John W. Callahan , Town of Lke , III. , chair-
man

¬

of the board of directors , The plan of
federation as proiwsod by the Hrothorhood-
of Locomotive Firomiw ut Atlanta , Ga. , wag
unanimously adopted. Knihts; of Labor
will bo taken in. but only so far as they can
Identify themselves with the various railroad
organizations. They will not bo taken In ns
Knight * of Labor , but as railway employes
only , nnd the order of railway telegraphers
will bo admitted on the same terms.

The Driiuglm Ltiior| Inv.-
Oca

.

MOINIM , In. , Sept. 25. The now law
for the regulation of the sale of liquor by
druggists goes lute effect October 1. Under
It druggists who dc- ire to sell liquors must
make application to tlio district court , which
implication must bo signed bv n curtain num-
ber

¬

of reputable Twenty-six of
these applications came before Judge Givin-
today and twenty-four of them were ro-
Iccteil

-

because the signer * had not complied
with the law in reading what they signed.
Only ono of forty -one signers of one applica-
tion

¬

knew what ho was signing. Now appli-
cations

¬

will not bo hoard In ihese eases until
the sitting of a new court In January. All
old permits expire by limitation October I ,
mil His probable that not a single druggist
in DCS Moincs will bo able to handle liquors
legally between those dates. What Is true
of Dos Moincs Is also true of the entire stato.

KinpcrorVltllam at De.lmold.H-
KIILI.V

.

, Sept. 23. [ Spi-elal Cablegram to
Tim Uii; ; . | On his arrival at Delmold the em-

oror
-

was enthusiastically received. At a-

iiahquct this evening the Prince of Lippo-
Dclmold

-

proposed a toast to the health of
the emperor , who in reply returned thanks
for the manner in which ho had been re-
ceived , and recalled the fact that whoa aboy-
lo: stood before an unfinished monument of-

Arininus. . He expressed his conviction that
those sons of the land who , under the leader-
ship

¬

of tnclr prince , had shed their blood In
the cause of German unity would continue to
act In the same spirit.

Notes From Firming.FI-
.IIMINO

.

, Colo. , Sept. 25. ( Special to THE
Hun. ] Crop prospects in this part of Colo-
rado

¬

are good. Corn and potatoes are yield-
ing

¬

well. Corn on old land yields forty
bushels per acre. They have as good pota-
toes

¬

here as I have scon in Nebraska. This
place is still growing with good openings for
unolhcr general store , also a good drug-
store nnd hardware. Politics are dead here ,
although Harrison and Morton will poll the
largest vote. Emigrants arc beginning to
arrive , looicing for homes , and in a short
time the vacant land will be gone-

.IllKtnarck

.

Claims the Credit.
VIENNA , Sept. 25. [ Special Cablegram to

Tin : UuL'.j The Neuo Frcio Prcsso says :

"In n recent interview with Dr. Franz , pres-
ident

¬

of the Austrian Evangelical council ,

Prlnck HUmarck , speaking with reference
to the Austro-Gcrman alliance , said : 'It
was my work exclusively. When , in 1S7S , I
went to Gestcin with the treaty still un-

signed
¬

I was quite resolved to resign unless
the emperor ratified It. Tlio alliance has
over since aided my policy. ' "

Tlio Xnnzihnr Troubles.
LONDON , Sept. 25. A late dispatch from

Zanzibar says that three Germans wcro
killed by natives at Killiva. Thn Germans
killed ten of their assailants. The insurgents
seized the town and rehoisted the sultan'sf-
iag. . It is reported that all Germans in-

Lindi have been murdered nnd Europeans on
the coast arc i immincnt danger. The British
Indians uro preparing an exodus en masse
from the coast towns in the German conces-
sion.

¬

. _
Philadelphia Kaces.-

Pim.Anr.U'im
.

, Sept. 25. Philadelphia
Driving Park races :

2:30: class Hajah won , Hornet second-
.Gracey

.
N. third. Other horses ruled out and

distanced. Hest time 2:27-
.2l0

: .
! class , paeors Hilly Stewart won ,

Wlllard M. second , Emma third. Farmer
Miles distanced. Host time 2 : 111

2:51
.

: class (unfinished ) Hack won the lirst-
heat. . Time 2:25.

1)1 Ml ) .

NOHUERG In this city , September 23 , ut
5 p. m. , Charles Arthur , ngo G months ; son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Norborg.
Funeral from residence , !i4i3 Franklin

street at 2 p. tn. , Wednesday , September 20 ,

to Forest Lawn cemetery.

Without health , life has no sunshine.
Who could he hnjipy with dyticpsialow] )

spirits , hcndncho , or diseases of-

tlio stomach , liver or kidneys ? Jr.-
Jones'

.

Ueil Clover Tonic quickly cures
the above diseases. Price 50 cents.
Goodman Drug Company.

Steamship Arrivals.-
At

.

New York The State of Nebraska ,

from Glaseow , und the Wisconsin , from
Liverpool.-

At
.

London The Ludgato Hill , from Hos-
ton.

-

.

Mr. Morgan Again Talcos Occasion
to Eulogize the President.-

A

.

PENSION FOR MRS. SHERIDAN.

Tim Dili For the Unllcf of Holders on-

thoNohriiHlca Military He.sorvn-
lion Paused l y the

Senate.-

Ho.nnio.

.

.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 23. In the senate Mr.

Stewart offered n resolution calling on the
president for such Information as ho has re-
ceived since the 7th mst. , ns to the Hctlon of
the Chluo.'i ! government on the rccfi.t treats' .

Mr. Edmumla suggested that the resolu-
lution bettor bo considered in executive SC-
Mslon.

-

.

The resolution was temporarily laid on the.
table and the sonnto proceeded to cxccutlvo
business with clo > od door.s-

.Tlio
.

doors wore reopened at 1 o'clock and
legislative business was proceeded with.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman's resolution for into
the state of relations between the t'nlti-d
States and Great Hritaln and Canada was
taken up and Mr. Morgan proceeded to dis-
cuss

¬

it.
lie yielded Iho floor tcmpornrllv so ns

permit Mr. Allison to rcKirt| back from tin
committee on appropriations the house Joli t-
ro.soluUoti to continue the provisions of ti o
existing law providing for the expenditure *
of the government up to nnd including the
llltli of October. The Joint resolution was
passed. It is the fifth of its kind passed nt
this session.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan then resumed the floor nnd
proceeded with his argument. Ho paid n
high compliment to the president for his
clear sight and courage. There was , ho said ,
no trimming , no doiiblo dealing , no hiding
away of his opinion on the part of the presl-
dent.Mr.

. Dolph replied to what ho designated
"tho extraordinary speech ol the sonati r
from Alabama. " At the close of Mr. Dolph's
remarks the resolution was referred to thn
committee on foreign relations , Mr. Shormmi
stating that It would bo considered to-mor ¬

row.On motion of Mr. Paddock the housa bill
for the relief of the settlers on the old Camp
.Sheridan military reservation in Nebraska
was taken from the calendar and passed.

The senate proceeded to pass the private
pension bills which were on the calendar to
which there were no objections. Ainont :
the bills passed was the senate bill granting
a pension of W,5ll( ) u year to tlio widow of
General P. H. Sheridan. Mr. Herry said ho
was opposed to the bill , but would not make
any argument against it , contenting himsjlf
with voting "no" on its passage , which ho-
did. .

All the pension bills on the calendar , to
the number of 114 , wcro passed , the legisla-
tive

¬

operation occupying forty-flvo minutes.
After passing several minor bills the senate
udjourncd.

HoiiNe.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 35. air. Illtt of Illi-

nois
¬

, from the committee on foreign rela-
tions

¬

, called up the Joint resolution request-
ing

¬

tlio president to negotiate with the gov-
ernment

¬

of Mexico for tlio creation of an in-

ternational
¬

commission to dutormlne all
questions touching on tlio boundary line be-

tween
¬

the United States and Mexico whore
it follows the bed of the Kio Grande and Ulo-
Colorado. . Passed.-

Mr.
.

. Hcrboit of Alabama , from the com-
mittee

¬

on naval affairs , called up the bill tu
regulate the course uttho naval iieadcmv.-

Mr.
.

. O'Neill of Pennsylvania offered an
amendment providing that after March b ,
isS'.i' , the minimum ago for the admission of
cadets to the naval academy shall bo sixteen
years , and the maximum twoiily-onu years.-
Tin

.
- amendment was adopted und the bill

passed.
The house then adjourned.

-

Nebraska and Iowa Pension * . * '

WASHINGTON , Sept. 25. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : HKH. | Pensions granted
Ncbraskans : Original invalid Alonzo Fra-
denburg

-

, Arcadia ; Enos C. Hobson , Indian-
ola.

-

. Increase Philip Green , Cameron ; Will-
lam H. Arnold , Eagle ; Samuel C. Overtoil ,

Nebraska City ; John Aite , Franklin ; James
M. Wilber , Hig Springs ; David Hriggs ,

Grand KapUls ; Edward H. Murphy , Arnpa-
hoc.

-

. lloissuu John Whclslinc , Hong. Origi-

nal
¬

widows , etc. Minor of David Frye ,

Alnsworth. Mexican widows Abigail ,

widow of Francis Brooks , York.
Pensions for lowans : Original invalid

(Navy ) Isaac S. Lane , Ccntcrvillo ; William
H. Davis , Holly Springs ; William K.McCall ,

Carl ; Grandon , Humbolt ; Lorenzo
Spear , Ottumwa : Silas P. Strllo , Mnrtelle ;

John Wise. Hollovuo ; John Williamson ,

Fort Madison ; James N. Donaldson ,

Ottumwa ; George P. linker , linker ; Amos
M. Howard , Hladonsbtirg ; Azro Klnji , Hus-
sell ; William W. Power , Pulaski. Kcstora-
tion

-

William Myers , Tunnel. Increase
Samuel Shearer , Waukeo ; Lovl Henodict ,
Clinton ; Hassalns , Grant City ; William
W. Abbott , Davis City ; George E. Crow ,

Corning ; William S. Somerville. Kcosauqua ;
David Morgan , Hawloyvlllo. He-Issue Na-

than
¬

W. Cook , Marshalltown ; James Patter-
son

¬

, Kcokn-

k.Ihlbclans

.

Totally Defeated.
CALCUTTA , Sept , 25. A force under Colonel

Graham has totally defeated the Thibetans-
at Jclnplm Pass , capturing their camp und
kdltng and wounding some 10U.

JIl.XICANMtJST.VNil MNIllKNr I i1nafh Inl'iLrs.Ou > Santa , CiiitD jju uu uuU all Jiiii2suiiu.x

arc hustling around for your share of the world's

good gifts , and it's hard work : think of something else.

This constant work will tell sometime perhaps it has already

and nervousness , sleeplessness , neuralgic and rheumatic aches and

pains arc part of the "good gifts" your hustling has won-

.If

.

you are that way , let us give you a prescription--no charge

for the prescription , though it will cost a dollar to have it filled by

your druggist.

* PAINF8 CELERY COMPOUND oj.B-

Irf. . Ute rdlui; to dlrsftiona.

All druggists keep it. It will strengthen your nerves , tone up-

vour whole system , and make you bless us for prescribing this great

nerve tonic.


